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CHAPTER 61,
The Hydro-Electric Negligence Act.
'hap. 61. 755
1. l\otwithstandillg anythin'" contained in any other Act, ron••nl of
it hall not be 1\ ec ary to seeul' the COil ellt of th \ttorncy- i~~~;;n?'~ot
General before commencing allY action again t the Hydro- nec••.•3ry in
Electric Power ommi sion of ntario for dama'''cs ul'isillO' ~~~i~~~.
thl'ouO'h the n glig nee of the agents, COil metor:, ollie l'
employe or ~el'\"ant of the aiel omllli "sion in the con-
struction, equipmcnt 01' op ratioll of any electric raih ay
COli. trueted or acquired, equipped and op rated by the said
olllmi ion 1111<1 l' the authority of UIlY \et of this Lcgi la-
turc, 1923, c. 39, . 2.
